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stamps, however. Al
though perfins were
commonly used
throughout Germany
prior to World War II,
they are relatively scarce
on post-war issues of
either Germany,

Bob Schwerdt
(#505L) and George Ro
bijn (#31971 are among
the members who re
ported the Carl Zeis s
pa ttern.

East German
perfins are scarce

Carl Zeiss. the optics
manufacturing finn in
Leipzig, East Germany,
was apparently a big
user of perfins on East
German stamps. The
CZ perfin appears on
numerous DDR issues
and on stamps of the
Russian oc-
cupation.

There
aren't many
other per
fins on
East Ger-

I n the mid 1920s, the Batavia , Illinois, post office found itself short of po s tage
dues and with a bu siness with a lot of return mail which required :

their use . In desperat ion- and with insp iration-the po s t office punch ;" . • : '
cancelled sheets of 11 ¢ 1922 and 5 ¢ 19 23 regular issue stamps which t._.', . '.:,; : . .
had already bee n precancelled with the L-2 precancel typeset . . r:::.";'~ .:.'.....~ .

Most of the survlVlng co pies are in blocks of four, suggestmg that • r-~ .\., ... ' - : ....._ . ~ _I..··'1..l. ,
they we re used on forms rather than on envelope s. No examples have ' ." _. ".y. , :.,. ; . . , ,:, '
~;:;:,;:en on paper , but there are several re fere nce s to the event in lit- ~"l~pc"o-d:,~.t~ . ',I: _!r'

Th e "perfin" hole is l l mm in diameter, so mewhat in excess of that L-._~...... ti ~. • .J
allowable on regular perfins. tk@;,. .~ :
Editor's note: We appreciate Dave Smith sharing his knowledge of perfinned precancels with us. He also notes t;·.7~ - _. ~ •.:;

that he has seen postage due stamps with the State of Michigan perfn and with straight line crayon cancels, suggesting a possible
silent precancel/perfin use. The examp les he has seen are on the 1917 issue dues . Has anyone seen these on cover? If you can

provide more information, please contactthe editor or write to David W. Smith at 125 West 6th Street, Rochester, IN 46975.

The Batavia postage due punched precancels

Rehfeld is new Club secretary;
Lightle takes publications sales job

Presiden t Bob Szymanski has announced the addition of two members to the
Perfms Club leadership: Ken Rehfeld (#3394) is replacing Bob Russ (#3296)

as Club secretary and Dave Lightle (#34801 is replacing Jackie Ryan (#2601) as
publications sales manager. Ryan resigned late last year and Russ submitted
his resignation in January.

Rehfeld has been a stamp collector for more than 35 years . He says that
among the first stamps he owned were the first five stamps from the 1962 car
series of San Marino . He still collects San Marino, but has now added Ireland,
Cats, JFK, Roses, Danzig, Memel, Used Europa, and of course perfins to his
collecting interests. He 's an active member of his local stamp club and his wife
shares his passion for stamp collecting. Their three children are now grown
which gives him more time for his hobbies .

Rehfeld, a medical office manager for a family physician. has worked in the
medical industry for 26 years . He lives in Geenacres, WA, and has lived in the
Spokane area all his life . He currently serves as chairman of the Awards corn
mittee of the Perfins Club.

Lightle is a banker turned cabinet maker (he owns and operates Lightle 's
Way With Wood in Corrales, NM) who has been collecting stamps for about 15
years. He was born in Arizona and lived in California and Mississippi and
served in the U.S. Navy before settling in New Mexico. He and wife Millie have
two daughters and one granddaughter. He specializes in trains and hot air bal
loons on stamps, Federal duck stamps, and perfins. He's also a member of his
local (Albuquerque , NMj s tamp club and is looking forward to the Perfins Club
meeting in Albuquerque this August.

As this issue of the Bulletin is being put together, retiring secretary Bob Russ
is in the process of transfe rring Club records to Rehfeld and Jackie Ryan is
sh ip ping the stock of club publications to Lightle. From this point on, member
ship questions should be directed to Rehfeld and publications questions should
be directed to Lightle . Their addresses are on the back page of the Bulletin.

In announcing the two changes in Club leadersh ip , Szymanski issued notes
of a p precia tion to Ryan and Russ for their service to the Club. Both are leaving
for similar re asons-the press of personal affairs that have cut in to their avail
able free time-but both will remain involved in Club activities .
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